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VOLUME

l

Y NUHBER XXI Jl1AllCH

A THIP TO THE STARS
Yes, the geology class will be
seein~ stars Saturday, March 15 .•
They r.~LL'. leave HiJ.waukee enroute
to Chic~go sane time early Sat~r
d,ly morning . I"ool';: for an annom1cement this week concerning the hour
of C.eparture .
The excursion, envoyed by Miss
Greacen, vvill tcur the PlanetariuJn,
The Chicago Huseum of Natural History, ;J.nd the Roseny•ald Huseurr:. of
.Science and Indus try. Although
this extensive program Tiill occupy
most of the day, all partici~ants
have been guaranteed arrival home
in time for -the St. Patrick's d.a.'1.ce.
, St~dents ·.·tho are not taking
Geology, but El"'e interested in
taking the tour are urged to don
their stght seeing clothes, (including confor·table shoes) and join
in an interesting, pleasurable
afternoon.

10:....z,~l:...£.9..::x4~7_ _ _ _ _ _ __

GATHER YE SHAJI'1ROCKS
The 'top o' the evcnin 1 to ye,
lads and lassies, on the 15th day
o' J.1arch at 8:30 o' the clock.
Shure e:.1.n' bcgorry it's a gl.orj_ovs
time youYll be havin' at the St .
Patrick' s Day Ball, celebr~tini
the auld Saint's barthday tvro days
early. You cm1 be for forgettin 1
it's the "Ide~3 of .Mar·ch 11 which the
Romans shpoiled amurderin 1 Caesar
c:..n' the .Arlerican tax-collectors
gathcrin' all your moneys. Ferget
it ,J.ll , an' join the j_iggin 1 nn 1
reel in' at the /.unbas sad or's Hotel
the Silver Room, at that.
It'll be a bit of auld Erin an'
it's no blarney ~e're givin' you.
Jus' be nr0sentin' the ticket
like the. one below.

QUEER SOUNDS EJvliT FROJ\1 GYN
If, passinc the gym on Monday
.,..---· - - - - -- - - - - - - - - --or Frid~y, you hear strains of
11
rlHere ne go Lo'Oby Lou, "Fo.rmer in
10
the DelJ~, 11 or "The Nuffin JVTan, 11
accompanied by solUldS of skipping
feet, don't be alarmed.
It is
merely 1liss Heimbach's Recreational
Leadership cl~ss gaining experience
in r·ecreation techniques. At present t~ey are learning group games
suitable for young children.
The objective of the class is
to develop qualities of leadership
in all forms of recreation.
The
students find the course very enjoyeble. There is nothing more
relaxing after a long physiology
l:::.b tl:J.3.n a gan.::. of "Looby Lou 11 •
It is difficult to tell who enjoys
the class more --the students tal-;:ing
it or Miss Heimbach teaching it.
Some of the girls will gain
experience by teaching games to
children of ti.1e first grade at
H~l-rtford Avenue School, while
others are to be advisers to teen .___
__._
age clubs at the YWCA.

_________________

KNIT TWO, PURL TWO
The calm, serene and rather
thick air of the smoker is invaded
by a fl!?.antic elementary knitter,
screaming, "Where did it go, Marthe ,
where did it go? 11 As the advanced
knitter peers over a tangled mass,
where a perfectly innocent stitch
has slipped off and careen!=!d to
oblivion, she moans pathetically,
"Why did you have to start in on
nrgyles?"
About the room, the clicking of
knitting neodles emanates from
numerous energetic hAnds. As Bernie Larson finishes her third
swent•Jr, Marge WoJ f groans while
she rips out the first diamond on
her socks for the sevPnth time,
hoping that the phrase "seven coMe
eleven" won't apply in her case. A
patent is all Nancy Baldwin needs 9
as her fingers operate like a rna- .
chine.
Even Jan Wilson, who is never
at a loss for words, becomes
speechless; she is so engrossed
in her knitting. Mary Hinton
boasts of her handiwork on a pale
green scarf, of a rather unusual
pattern, topped off 17ith "sweet
little nothings" in eMbroidery
work.
It is quite R sight to behold
when Barb Houghton sits "tailor
fashion", industriously working on
sweat socks, whj.le Mnry Jardine,
who can never sit still for More
than two Minutes , occupies a rocking chair, knitting in hand, and
appears to be as conte~ted RS
HWhistler's Mother".
The predominating question on
the campus is no longer, "Will
Richard open the door?" but "Just
how long will this lmitting bug
spread its infection at MDC ?" They
say all you have to do is learn
how to "knit two, purl two", · and
you can knit anything from baby
booties to size 16 argyles . It's
happening to the best of us--will
you be next?

Richard Patee, will speak in
chap el, Wednesday, !~arch 5. His
subject 'Hill be "The Balance
Sheet of the Good Neighbor Policy~'
#
#
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Sunday, Harch 9, vespers will
be held in Greene Lounge~ Dean
Cameron will conduct the service.
#
#
# # #
#
#
#
"Plan to attend the biggest
and best splash party ever given,"
say Joan Atwell and Donna Mucl{erheide, co-chairmen for the annual
AA event. It will b1; held Monday,
March 10 7, at the TIVCA, at 4:30.
#
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A rroup qf ardent bridge fans
were intent upon a captivating
game. As the playing progressed
one plnyer commented, "I'd sure
like to put my hcmd in my pocket."
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Perhaps you 1 as well as Jean
Sauer, saw the . picture in the Su~
day Journal of a we ll-bundled
little girl skiing. J ean
cnsually a3ked MAry Ann Pfeifer
if she had a young athletic namesake. Came Pfeif's red-faced,
ungrar.1mn ticnl reply, "That was me."
#
#
# # #
#
#
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#
The WSSF expands while Downe r
figures shrink ns the money for
those much-loved cokes and sundaffi
is being put i~to the envelopes
for the fund. With the comforts
so great over h8re and the need
so much greater over there, let's
continue to give:
#
#
# # #
#
# #
Sculptured ani~als cast in
aluminum Nill be exhibited in the
library during all of Barch .
They are the works of Anna Hyatt
Huntington, famous American
sculptors,
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
# #
COHTRAST CUES

HT.F'ORTfAL PARTY PLAFFED
An informal party for prospective students will be held Saturday, March 15, in Greene Loung e .
Class jackets will be worn and cake
and coke will be served. Connie
Van Ert and Betty Opsahl, co-chairmen, have nnnounced that student
hostesses will welcome guests and
answer questions concerning the
various-majors and other college
activities.
All faculty members are cordially invited to attend. Anyone
who knows of girls interested in
rmc, should post their names and
addresses for Connie or Betty.

It seems that working on the
Mountebanks stage crevJ for their
play 11 Th e Contrast" is just thata con trast of satisfactions and
disappointments. Every afternoon
in Sabin a group of ambitious
girls have been nssembling , covering, and pninting the flats.
In spite of set-backs, the crew
reports thnt the work is well on
the wny to compl etion . Martha
Egan has made the attractive designs for the sets which are now
being transferred to the flats.
Besides these necessary activiti es, the girls have painted the
Mountebanks Recreation Roor.1, which
is to be officially opened the
evening of the play.

